
Final Settlement.r rPolk County Observer tuu t urn
v..n i. iin.tiv irlven that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Thomas lVtirceFcr Yourself ?
Or. da rou ctcn rour mouth like a' younf For YOEir SaricBUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas. Oregon.

J. C. HAYTER,
KDITOR AND PUBLI8HKR,

deceased has (lied his llnal account in sum irum
and the Honorable County Court for Polk Comt-t-

Oregon, has appointed thetuh day of Angunt,
1M07 "I the hour of 10 a. m. Hi the date for hearfclrd and cu!i down whatever food or modi

i;ne mfcitbu offered you t u
k S TPublished Weekly ud Semi - Weekly at

91.50 per Year, Strictly in Advance.
ing the same. All persona mieremeu are iirryu,
notified to appear at the Court House ill DhIIiik.

Oregon, on the dale above named and tile their OPLENDTDM intelligent thinking woman.
In need olW from weakness, nervousness. objections II any mere ue v

WILLIAM T. PEAKCE,
Administrator. O Rush for Npw ffvL . . out' The 8r,. !DALLAS, OREGON, July 19, 1907.

Organ For Sale.
A good organ for sale for $35.

at this office.
oaln and suifinf, then It mean mucn toCall

tf t ....that therefor,' tried jn1 "'ft hnr.fis

medicine r,v kn.iww nmposiTlOS. sold byThe way to build up Dallas ts to pat-
ronise Dallas people. 1Notice to Creditors.'

everybody will want everythinp;rip.u0Set in
and S

your selection now, while there 1 ?ay Mae I

time to please yourself thoroughly J? ?entyo I

season's wear out of your suit g a full

wnv u i..,hv irivnii that the undersigned

druggists for thg onr? of woman's Ills.

tft
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, for tlto cure of weak, nervous, run-

down, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-rack-

women, knowluif this medicine to be made u

flop Sprayer Supplies.
For hop sprayer supplies, soe W.

Soehhen, Dallas, Or.

Hop Yard Wanted.

IIhas been duly appointed administratrix of the
of .liilllt t aWPUeil. ucl'UBxru, uj " ill i' n.

County Court of the Stale of Oregon, for Polk

County, and has qualilieil.in ,.ra.,n having claims against tM said 1 vTwentv to fortv acres in hops near estate are hereby notified to present the same

duly verified, together with the proper vouchers . ittherefor, to tlie uuuersigiieo, ai m--r raiumiDallas. Address P. O. Box 311, Dallas.

Oak Posts Tor Sale.
IUI .Lull, ill Ulld CUUUly OI rolK, MlUllll

six months from the date of this notice.
r v

Vi. J "''(XT?
White oak posts forsale. Cochrane

& Black. Mutual phone Black 54. tf

Dated and first published Jiny w, .
MARGARET D. CAMPBELL,
Administratrix of the estate of
John Campbell, deceased.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

SMART HATS
The Spring styles are particularly aft,, ,

We have several new shades and shapes that
very swell. e

of ingredients, every one of which has the
strongest possible Indorsement of the leading
and standaid authorities of the several
schools of practico, are perfectly willing, and
tn fact, are only too glad to print, as they do.

the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
it Is composed, in plain Enylixh, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

ijf ijf iff 'J' ifr

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will bear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for it contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or liablt-formln- g

drug's, and no atrcnt enters into it that Is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These authorities recommend the Ingredients
oTrTPieV'V's'Ta'vorile Prescription for Dip

Summons.

Wanted.
Second-han- d hop baler. Inquire of

N. G. Harris, Dallas. Mutual phone.

Half a million Ohioans live outside
their native state. They are scattered
throughout the United States and
Canada and the islands of the Pacific.
Thousands of these loyal "Buckeyes"

Tn the (Mrcnii Court of the State oi Oregon,
for i'olk County, Department No. 2.

C. D. ChorpenliiK, t'liiinun, vs. Aim vnur;u- -Lost.

Lost, between Dallas and Salt Creek, ne, Defendant, summons.
To Alta chorpeniiig, the above-name- d

a pocket flash light. Finder please defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon : A on are

horui.v rumiirmt tn MtiopAr anfl answer the comcure of exactly the same ailments forwfiicljreturn to this office. tf
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

We want the Collar trade of the man that
preciates good Collars. We sell no other soil

ynsworitlriiui(wnneisnflvlse plaint tiled against you in the above entitled
Court and suit, within six weeks from the date
of the first publieation of this summons, t:

On or before the 20th day of August, 1JU7; and If

you fail so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for a decree as

are now turning their faces toward
the state of their birth, In anticipation
of the pleasures of the "Joyous Home

Coming," to be held in the city of
Columbus during the first week of

September. The reunion will be held
on the State Fair Grounds, and no

expense will be spared by the state In

entertaining her visiting sons and
daughters. Oregon and Polk county
will furnish their full share of these
visitors. Several Polk county "Buck-

eyes" are making preparations for

fj fjr
No other medicine for woman's ills has any

such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received. In the un-

qualified recommendation of each of Its
several ingredients by scores of leading medi-

cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your

pre yen tor in tne sinu eonipmiui, iu-- mm
the marriage contract now and heretofore exist-
ing between the plaintirt'aiid the defendant be
dissolved and annulled; and that the plaintiff
may have such other and further relief us to the

SPRING HOSIERY

Fir Wood Wanted.
From 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood

wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls City
& Western Railway Co.

Wanted.
Will trade low wheel lumber wagon,

to be seen at Hughes' wagon shop, for
high wheel lumber wagon. O. E.
Earhart. 2t

court may seem meet whu equity anu goou
conscience.

This summons, bv order of the Hon. Ed F. We're ready for the Spring trade with someCoad, Judge of the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for I'olk Comity, made at Chambers at new and handsome effects in Men's Hosiery.

consideration ?

fg. ifa tf

A booklet of insrredlents. with numerous
anthoratlve professional endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country.
Will be mailed free to auy one sending name
and address with request for same. Address
Dr. K. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dallas, Oregon, on tne htn uay oi Jiny, ivui, is
served uponthe trip, and will leave for the old you by publication thereof, for a

lix consecutive and successive weeksperioo of
immediately prior to the 2uth day of August
ihj7. in the "i'olk County Observer." a newshome state early in August.
paper of general circulation, published weekly
at Dallas, iu said County. The date of the first

Michaels-ster- n

fine clothingMlCMtlia, TMH a CO.

Mi(tta, N. v..

House For Rent.
Seven-roo- house for rent Pleasant

location. Terms reasonable. Inquire
at the Observer office.

LATEST SPRING SHnmIf newspaper reports be true, Ex- - publication oi this summons is July 9, 1907.
L. D. BROWN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Extra Good Slabwood.

Hereafter we will sell slabwood of
Senator F. W. Mulkey was invited to

For Sale. Notice tor Publication.improved quality, by carefully select
the Fulton-Fairban- love feast at
Seaside, and then snubbed at every
possible opportunity. It is said that Team, wagon and harness ; horses

Men of taste will appreciate our handsome Shirts the moment they clap their

eyes on them. Made of beautiful fabrics and in new Spring patterns. The

I New Negligees are ready, and a finer line we've never seen. Every one of them
All tJ

will weigh about 1300 lbs each. Applythe slights were maliciously inten
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

United Slates Land Office,
Portland, Oregon,

May si. l'.K7.
to A. K. Oilar or F. M. Splawn,
Dallas. tf Notice is hereby given that in compliance iiao a, ttutiu iuuic ivppcaiaucc. nu uui Jt Jiiuca aio u USb nXurxlT.

ing it to suit the customer. Small or
large wood In lengths from one foot

up. We will also supply farmers
with wood. Call and see the different
grades of wood we handle. Place your
orders early, so that you may be bet-

ter able to select the quality of wood

you want. W. D. Mathews, Dallas,

wiln tne provisions oi tne act oi congress oi
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the Stntes of California, OreFor Sale.

120 acres of improved farm land, gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
exteuded to all tne Publie Land States by act 01
Auifiist 4. 18!2. Martha E. Bagley. of Portland. Uglow Clothing House1 ilnecounty of Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this
day tiled in this ottice her sworn statement No.

three miles east of Dallas. Fair price
for cash. Inquire of W. D. Calkins,
Dallas, Or.

Oregon.
74i:i, lor tne purcnase oi tne west '., oi N. w.

. oi sec. no. iu in lowiisnip no. h a., ttunge
Co. nest, ana win otter proot to show thatWOOD FOR SALE.

Until further notice, the Willamette
the laud sought la more valuable for its
timber than for agricultural purposes, and to

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND rURNlSHINC GOODS

Oak Posts For Sale.
Sawed oak posts for sale at $15 per establish her claim to said land before Register

Valley Lumber Company will sell ami Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday,
loe iviu nay oi cepicinoer, r.o.slabwood at the following prices :

100. Luckiamute Sawmill Co., three
miles north of Airlie. Address, Mon bhe names as witnesses: vtititam J.South MILL STREET, j DALLAS, OREGONwell, of Kalis City, Oregon; Kerris A. Lucas, of
mouth, Or. f ans citv, uregon; iiaymoiia r. Aiarquis, ot

FOUR-FOO- T WOOD

Slabwood, green, $1.25 per cord ut rortiaua, uregon: Jotui 11. Bagley, ol Portland,
Oregon.mill.

Any and all persons claiming adversely theHogs For dale.
Two registered Poland China boars

u tanus are reu nested to tile tiielrSlabwood, dry, $1.50 per cord at the
claims in this onice on or before said 17th day It is not Economyyard. oi sepieinoer, iwi. TheALUbKIMUIV S. JJKKSMKK,

Register.

for sale; also, registered gilts, bred
and unbred. S. D. Steffy, Mutual
Phone 535, Dallas, Or.

SHOUT WOOD.

lG-in- Block Wood, $1.75 per load
delivered.

Don't ask for a

GoodDallas HarnessNotice For Publication.
16-in- Kindling, dry, $2 per loadLost.

Between top of hill leading to ceme delivered. TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
United states Laud Ollire,

Portland, Oregon,
May 27. 1IKJ7.

tery and cemetery gate, a lady's solid
For Sale. Shop Barbergold, hunting-cus- e watch. Return to

Campbell & Hollister and receive
Notiee is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of

tional on the part of the management,
not a single courtesy that is due to an
Ex --Senator of the United States being
shown to the man whose official career,
although brief, was honorable and
highly creditable. The people of Ore-

gon who know Fred Mulkey and
admire him for his open, manly dis-

position and bis fine qualities as a
gentleman, cannot help thinking how
different things would have been had
conditions been reversed and had
Senator Fulton been the guest of Mr.

Mulkey. It is possible that the news-

paper reports of the Seaside meeting
where slightly exaggerated, but there
is still plenty of evidence that the
banquet was nothing less than a
mutual admiration society between
the Vice-Preside- and Oregon's
Junior Senator. Mr. Fulton assured
his guests that the Vice-Preside- was
not an iceberg, and the Vice-Preside- nt

hastened to return the compliment by
declaring that the Oregon Senator was
a pretty warm number himself ; but
despite these exchanges of official hot
air, the friends of President Roose-

velt, and especially Senator Mulkey,
found the banquet a decidedly chilly
affair. It was plain that they "didn't
belong."

The Observer's "Wanted" and "For
Sale" column wa9 never so well pat-
ronized as at present. The farmers
tell us that a notice in this column
seldom fails to bring results.

D. J. Riley is preparing to lay
a cement walk in front of his Main
Street property, and we are told that
the space in front of the Ice Factory
will soon be improved in the same
manner. This will make a block of
good cement sidewalk, extending from
the Bee Hive to Washington street.

The following officers of Oregon
Assembly, No. 64, L. A. U., were in-

stalled by Supreme Deputy President

June S, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of Is in shape to sell Harnessreward. tf

For Sale. Shop;
timber lands in the states or California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-
teuded to all the Publie Land States by act of
August 4, 1892, Herbert L. Toney, of Dallas.Sorrel gelding, weight 950 pounds. county oi roia, state ot uregon, lias this day
inc. i. in mis oiuce nis sworn statement No.good in saddle and harness, $50; road 7438, for the purchase of the Lot No. 4

To do the family washing
at home. When you figure
up the cost of water, soap,
starch, extra fire and time,
and most of all the mess and
trouble "that it makes, and
compare it-w- ith our price of
6 cents' a pound, washed,
starched and dried and 25
cents a dozen for flat pieces,
you will see that you can't
afford to wash at home.

Send your washing to the

Dallas Steam Laundry
Phones: Mutual, 197, Bell, 203

of Section No. 30, in Township No. 9 South.cart, strong, $10; single harness, little
Range No. 7 West, and will offer nroof to show

Find the big pole

and walk in.

We treat you right.

used, $12. Frank Butler, Falls City,

and Horse Goods at lowest
Prices. Call and get prices
and save money.

Flush Robes, Blankets,
Whips, Etc.

F. SALFICKY

that the land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,and to establish his claim to said land before the
County Clerk at Dallas, Oregon, on Thursday,

Or. tf

Hop Pickers Wanted. the lain day of August, 1907.
He names as witnesses: F. A. Elliott, of New- -

I am now making up my crew of oerg, uregon; w. v.r uner. ot nanus, uregon
G. W. Eiggs, of Mubel. Oregon ; II. M. Riggg. of Lynch&Wisecarverpickers for the hop yard on the Dr.

One power, jacketed Uni-
versal engine, burns straw, coal or
wood ; one 32x54 inch, large cylinder,
separator and clover-hulle- r combined,
together with two largo round water
tanks, each with pumps and hose;
cook-wago- n, furnished with cook stove
and cooking utensils; wagon racks
and everything ready for the field.
Although this machine has only
thrashed about 59 days acd when not
in use has been well housed and is in
fine shape, I will sell the whole outfit
for much less than half its first cost,
as I have given up farming.

JAMES ELLIOTT.

How's This!
Weoflef One Hundred Dollars Reward fo

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY & CO. , Props ., Toledo, O.
Vfe the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transaction!
and financially able to carry out auy obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WkstaTrdax. Wholesalnnrntriripta TMaiin n

Mabel, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

d lands are reauested to Hie their
b arley place. Persons desiring to
pick will please call and see mo. Toy Main Streetclaims iu mis onice on or beioresaid tutn day ot
Sing. August, iwtt

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

FOIETSHOIIETTAH
tops tho coutfh and feoalslungtHop Pickers Wanted.

Notice to Creditors.Fifty hop pickers wanted for Uglow
and Fenton yards; fully four weeks

Notice is hereby given that the nnriVrslimprl
picking; free wagon for town pickers has been duly appointed administrator of tne

estate of Thomas Orton, deceased, by themorning and evening. Apply to F.E, county court ot tne state of Oregon, for Polk
County, and has Qualified.Kersey or C. E. Shaw, Dallas. tf

Timber Lands.

All persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
duly verified, together with the proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned, at his place of Lace CurtainsHighest prices paid for relinquish uuaiucBR iu wiiiHiiuim, lamnui uounty, ure-eo-

or at the office of the Count v i:lrlr of lv.li.
raents; locations made, timber cruise d Waldinq, Kinnan& Mabvin , Wholesals Drug-- County, in Dallas, Oregon, witfcln six mouths

gists. Toledo. Oand estimated on the Siletz and Half s uaiarrc ;ure is taken internal!. miMiJ. H. C. Montgomery, last Friday
evening: Past Speaker, Marie E. directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces oftributary country. Options taken on

irom i ne aate oi mis notice.
Dated and first published July 2, 1907.

PAUL FUNDMAN,
Administrator of the estate
Thomas, Orton, deceased.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

Bold by ailthe system. Price, 75c. per botUe.
Pruggista. Testimonials free.patented land. J. B. McMillan, BoxShelton ; speaker, Fred R. Rich; vice

speaker, Flora M. Lee; clerk, Lydia Hall's Family Fills are the best.201, Falls City, Oregon. 6-- 8t.

Farmers, AttentionlCampbell; cashier, Ralph Adams; ft
23'1chaplain, Robert Chase; Inside door

keeper, G. F. Ratliff; outside door We are now prepared to furnish both
Rough and Dressed Lumber of all
kinds to the local trade. Mill located tone mile from Bridgeport, on Grant
creek. Polk County Lumber Co.

tf Address Falls City, Ore.

WHEN IN DALLAS GO TO THE

DALLAS HOTEL
Under new management

Big Sample Room. Strictly White Help.
Special Accommodations
for Commercial Men.

RATES: $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 per Day

Horsemen, Attentionl
The imported German Coach stallion

"Albon" will make the season of 1907

at the Farmers' Feed Shed in Dallas
Terms, $10, $15 and $20. W. H. Mc
Daniel is prepared to furnish pasture

keeper, Herbert Lee; physician, Dr.
L. A. Bollman ; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Erfa R. Brown.

The people of Dallas, especially the
merchants and shippers, will be glad
to learn that I. N. Woods is again to
enter the employ of the Southern
Pacific Company as agent at this
place. Mr. Woods was in charge of
the station here for twenty years, and
voluntarily resigned his position a
few months ago to take a position in
the Dallas National Bank, in which
concern he is a stockholder. Now
that the company has made him an
offer of a handsome salary and three
assistants in the depot, he feels that he
cannot refuse to accept, and will again
take up his work at the station next
Monday. The Southern Pacific never
had a more capable, obliging, and
courteous employee than Mr. Woods,
and the efforts made to get him back
into the service showed that they fullv
appreciated his ability.

for mares.
HUBBARD & McDANIEL,

tf Dallas, Oregon.

Collections! V

I have opened a general Collection
Agency in Dallas and am prepared

We have some very nice new patterns, but

they came in late, so we had to mark them
VERY CHEAP. They range in price from

60c, for a nice new design in Nottingham,
to $5.00 for the best Brussels Net. Come

in and see them as we have the best bar-

gains ever offered in the city.

Shirt Waists Long Gloves

Summer Underwear
Lace Hose White Oxfords

Just the thing for hot weather.
Men's and Boy's Clothing that is made right

and at the right prices too.

Agency for Packard.

and Flintstone Shoes.

to ao collecting ror any person, or
firm, desiring work in this line. A
reasonable commission will be
charged. Your business is respect
fully solicited.

L. D. BUTLER,
Dallas, Oregon.

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To yon, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

It Is economical because it can be quickly turned oft wnen not neededwith gas or kerosene there ia the temptation to let light burn whennot needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homesthe electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per monthYou can probably get some kind of artificial light for less moneythan electric light, but does it save you anything when it limits op-
portunities for work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes
your walls mars decorations and increases household work Youcould probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your 'meals
but it wouldn t be economy. It is not so much what you save buthow you save that counts. '

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES-Reside- nce on meters, perKilowatt 15c; Residence, flat per month, lGcp 50c. RATES FORBUSINESS HOUSES 25c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 10 dropsover 10 drops 20c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 40 drops : over 40
drops 17Jc per drop and 5c per Kilowatt, A drop figures I6cp or lessFor power rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explainthe "ins and outs of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or
phone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

IHlMlfifiXSHrS
-

" X i

ssr

Impure or effete matters accumulated
in the blood during the winter cause in the
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles
as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanent cures by giving
healthy functional activity to the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin. an

V!SaraatabS are Hood Haraanarilla in r mw i n m. xt w 11 MWillamette Valley Company
E. W. KEARXS, Manager for Dallas.

Offieo ou Mill street, just north of the Court House. Phones Bell 421 "Mutual 1297.

ehoVol.Ud ul.iet form. They h.v. idwuieally Every sprint I was completely Drostratedthe liquid form,th. Mm eurativa properties as
UklM accuracy of doM. convenience economy. do!Vnl VVra dyspepsia and that tired feel- -

no lost by avaporation, breakage, or leakage, jng- - - nave lounp, iiooa s aarsapartlia
Dg DT mail. ucifria liio iiuiu iu iirov uusr, completely

C. 1. Jiood Co., Lowell, Masa. restores (rood health and strength."
Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. No. 324.


